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Political Authority 
Selects World Peace 
As Topic For “ Y 's ”

Richard R . Wood Head 
O f  Noted Radio Hour,
T o  Be Guest Speaker

Mr. Richard R. Wood, conductor 
of the popular radio program, “The 
Drama of World Politics,” w ill be 
the guest speaker for the com 
bined “Y ” m eeting Tuesday eve
ning, November 10, at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Y room. He w ill lead a 
discussion on the topic, “Organiz
ing the World Community For 
Peace.”

The program and the address, 
are in com mem oration of World 
Government Day. A devotional 
period, led by W illiam Lippert, will 
precede the talk.

During the World War, Mr. 
Wood served in reconstruction 
work in the devastated regions of | 
eastern France, under the Mission 
Anglo-Am ericaine de la  Societe des 
Amis. From 1921 until 1922, he 
taught m athem atics in W hitten  
College, California. The next two 
years, he taught in Friends’ Select 
School, Philadelphia.

Besides, being active in organiz
ing the National Peace Conference, 
Mr. W oods served as assistant di
rector of its cam paign for World 
Economic Cooperation in 1987 and 
1938. At present, he is serving as 
rapporteur of its com m ission on 
the World Community. Also, he 
w as president of the Philadelphia  
Peace Council in 1939 and 1940.

Since his World W ar service, Mr. 
Wood has made four extensive 
trips to  Europe. The m ost recent 
was in the autumn of 1938 when  
he was in Czechoslovakia bi 
Munich and the protectorate.

SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 
TUESDAY EVENING

RICHARD R. WOOD

Meetings Initiated 
By Frosh Commission

Following the precedent of prev
ious years, a  Frosh Commission 
w ill be held every Tuesday at 1:00 
o’clock in Selwyn Parlors under 
the direction of Mildred Ruebsa-
men for the purp ose of explaining
to the freshman wom en their place
on the campus, the m eaning of
sororities, clubs and other sug-
gested topics wllieh the women
would like discussed.

A com m ittee wa s sel ected for the

Fifty-one Students 
Attending Classes 
A t Evening School

Nine Albright Profs.
Give Varied Courses
For College Credit

The Albright College Extra- 
Sessions, held Monday through 
Friday evenings, show an enroll
m ent of fifty-one of the students 
in the ten different courses which  
are offered. The normal student 
attends sessions one night a week  
for tw o or three consecutive hours, 
thus earning tw o or three sem ester 

redit hours in one 16-week ses
sion. The one exception is general 

iology, for which course the stu
dent m ust attend class two nights 

week, having one hour of lec- 
re and two hours of lab each 

evening, and earning four hours of

M a y Send 18-19 Year Old Draftees 
To Albright For College Training

New  Government Plan

credit.
The regular full-tim e college

professors are teaching the various
courses, for which full college
credit is received. The professors
and the courses offered are: gen-

biology, Prof. Marcus H. 
Green; advanced chem istry, Prof. 
Newton S. Danford; visual educa
tion, Dr. Virgil C. Zener; English  
iterature, Prof. Clyde A. Hard

ing; public speaking, Dr. John B. 
Douds; political parties. Prof.

C A N D Y  B A R S  
R E P L A C E  C IG A R S

I t’s a girl for the Henry G. 
Buckw alter’s since October 31, 
1942, at exactly 11:00 P. M. 
The infant tips the Reading 
H ospital scales at 7 % pounds. 
Of special interest is that fact 
that Mary Jo arrived on her 
m other’s birthday.

Since society frowns on lit
tle girls’ (and college students) 
sm oking cigars, the economical 
papa distributed candy bars 
in his Monday classes.

According to a statistical 
survey made by Prof. Buck- 
waiter, the said infant is the 
most attractive, m ost healthy, 
and Indicative of the most po
tentialities of any child cur
rently w earing three cornered 
trousers.

Pi Gamma Mu to Hear 
Paper by Ruth Hand

urpose of m aking plans for stunt 
night. Those appointed were Mar
ion Latta, Jean Runyan, Patty Ann 

tween I Bartlett, Mary Jane March, Shir
ley Rekoon, and Marie Bonner.

Albright's Demon Head Waiter 
Breaks Down, Finally Spills A ll
Amid cheers from table one, 

(the football men (? ) ), Paul Carls 
was finally pinned down to give 
your reporter som e definite in
formation about approxim ately six
teen sure-footed busy men who 
saunter around the dining hall and 
occasionally allow us to devour 
some m uch-wanted crumbs called 
food. They are referred to as 
waiters.

Mr. Peter Van Driel is Chef, a s
sisted by Paffy Carls, Head Waiter,

shake the table cloth  
— crumbs and all 
vorite. As 
"customer

Miss Ruth Hand, ’43, president 
of the Y. W. C. A. and a  major in 
social science, w ill speak on the 
significance of the reading m ater- 

wis E. Smith; religion, Dr. | jai found in the rural Eastern
W ilbur G ingrich ; e le m e n tary  an d  hom es of th e  I

introductory Spanish, Dr. Raphael thi
Fenili; and sociology, Dr. Morris 
S. Greth.

This year for the first tim e a 
class is offered on Saturday m orn
ing, visual education, to accom 
m odate tea

nlted States and 
t of this reading matter 

upon the inhabitants o f that area, 
at the next m onthly m eeting of the 
Pi Gamma Mu Society to be held | Primarily 
November 11, 1942.

This National Social Science 
teachers from th is area I Honor Society, established Decern- 

who are better able to  attend sea- ber u ,  192s w hen the national or- 
sions at that time. Classes are ar j ganization gave the Albright Col- | «»«rses 
ranged to be held on the evenings iege chapter Its charter, holds 
which are suitable both to the m eeting every month at w hich I Pointed 
students and the professors. All tim e a mem ber speak, 
classes this year, except one, are j rent social problem.

campus; sociology Is heldj An annual Initiation banquet w ill I arts education. The program w ill 
Central T. M. C. A. for the be held In th e early spring. Of- 

Ib fleers of the organization are Earle

held o 
at the 
convenienc 
previous y

Provides For Special 
Scientific Instructions

A plan jointly com posed by the 
army and the navy on one hand  
and a com m ittee representing co l
leges and universities on th e other 
hand to enroll 18 and 19 year old 
draftees in colleges has received  

rious consideration and probably 
w ill be adopted in the near future 
with some changes. Albright is one 

f the colleges to w hich th is pro
gram m ay apply, although it has 
not been officially designated as 
such yet.

According to the plan, after a 
law has been passed drafting 18 
a.nd 19 year olds, these draftees 
w ill be taken directly into the 

and w ill be given three 
m onths of fundam ental m ilitary  
training. Through a series o f tests 
and other m ethods o f screening  
out, the m ost capable students w ill 
be selected and sent to colleges 
and universities for special train
ing in pre-medicine, engineering, 
chem istry, and other science sub
jects. The length o f the training is 
still questionable, but the com m it
tee representing college and uni
versity presidents hope that the  
period of training w ill be not less 
than four sem esters, though in 
some fields, the period m ay not be 
more than tw o or three.

“The program on the cam pus,” 
said Dr. Harry V. Masters, “w ill be 

ademic; the am ount of 
m ilitary work, a t a m inim um — just 
enough to keep the draftees phys
ically fit. It is practically certain  
that with the exception of some 

ticularly premedicine, 
the majority w ill be short and 

very specifically toward  
certain objectives. There w ill be 
very little opportunity for a liberal

members
be very heavily science with pos
sibly one course in English de-

classes have been stetler, president and Bruce Geh- voted t0 written and oral expres-
But he’s a fa- held for the sam e reason at both j ret, vice-president. Patricia

as having favorite the Reading and Hom eopathic h 
he w aiters prefer pitals, and the W est Reading High

boys because they say it’s true the School, 
supposedly stronger sex eats more, The current session opened on 
but “those girls talk and giggle September 28th, and w ill continue 
too m uch.” The pilots are tops. for 16 weeks. Since the enrollm ent 
'imey’re cooperative to the n’th de- totals only 51, the individual stu- 
gree. When asked w hat group dent’s participation in class is em - 
causes the most trouble, th e charge phasized. The largest class con- 
was laid to those few who are in sists of 15, with the average size

opening m eeting held October

Dr. Greth’s 11:30 classes who come
and Jim Potteiger, Assistant Head In late and cause com motion. The 
W aiter. And they have their tr o u -rfootba11 m en* Popular favorites for
bles! Monday night Jim was w or
ried because one of the fellows 
hadn’t turned up at dinner, nor did 
he send anyone in his place. (They

this position, fell w ell behind in 
the selecting.

Seating arrangem ent is always 
a headache to the head waiter.

all work for three weeks then have There are alw ays people like Nick 
one w eek-end off). However, (and , Schneider and Bob Mattson who 
I quote Paffy) “Sometim es they j try to “fix it” so that they sit with  
just forget to  show up.” their respective girls and then

After asking him to tell me some swear was accidental. And when  
stories about things that have hap- I a Person like Miss Vigdor is hostess 
pened, I was amazed at the stories
he could unfold. Every waiter m ust

for eight men— h’mm.
A pet peeve is Saturday night

wait on tables for breakfast for six ainner- Then comeB th® “ me when  
the fads of napkin battles fol-weeks and during these mornings 

they are awakened by Ken Texter 
flashing a  light in their eyes to  
awaken them . For the next two 
w eeks they have the extreme 
privilege of sleeping in.

lowed by water - fights are pre
sented. Every year there is some 
one girl w ho invariably lives up to 
the motto, “Beauty m ust suffer,” 
and w ill insist upon buying sh 
that are too small and w ill sit with 

Most o f  these 6:30’ers find their these oftendlng pleees of attire
com pletely separate from her per 
son under the table. Then Phil 
Mertz w ill coyly steal R ita Green 
span’s shoe and pass it around the

Smith sion and one in history centered 
"  j was inducted as a m ember a t the | on *he principles of American 

democracy.”
The problem facing the small 

college was that the arm y and 
navy first thought o f using not 
more than 200 colleges and uni
versities and principally the larger 
ones. The com m ittee of the educa
tors attempted to have the number 

Heo | increased to 400 or 500. Still more 
than 50% of the colleges w ill not 
be involved in the program. This

Informal Tea Held To 
Welcome Freshmen

On Tuesday October 27, th 
Club held an informal tea to wel 
com e the Freshm an Hom e E c’ers
P olly Brosaman, President, was j program doea not involve the ex
hostess at the function. Cider and j elusive taking over of the college.

being between five and seven. Five 
is the minim um number set for a 
class, but sm aller ones m ay be 
conducted if special perm ission is 
obtained.

In one winter session with its 
two sem esters, the maximum num 
ber of credit hours earned usually 
ranges between 12 and 16 hours.
This year there are two students 
w ho far exceed this: one is earn
ing 11 hours credit in one sem e
ster only, and the other is earning
9 hours credit per sem ester. It is m ittee of R ockefeller Institute w ill | Several of these should t 
the plan o f some of the students be given by different girls and dis- terest to th 

(Continued on page 3, column 2) cussion w ill follow. All Home E co -| fi 
■" I nomics majors are invited

attend.

gingerbread 
freshment,
hand-painted nick-nack boxes 
favor

Polly Brossman has planned a 
full program for the club for the 
entire year. At the November

were served as re- If the enrollment of the college is 
girls were given sufficient, it can, in addition, con- 

as tinue with its regular program. As 
yet no colleges or universities have 

a J been selected.
At a  m eeting of the A ssociation  

Am erican Colleges recently,
m eeting reports from the pam-1 eight proposals presented by th e  
phlets of the Public Affairs com-1 Board of Directors, were adopted.

of in-
Uege student and  

ulty. In order to expedite the  
ducation of young men and 
(Continued on page 3, colum n 2)f -  r v  f  • I  . ----------  1 vvauiuuiueu on p age  i

Free Dance Tonight A -, a ~  n—  ------ ;---- --—
In Dining Hall Artists Can Be Regular Guy

w ay to the dining hall about 6:40 
and continue to dress in the 
kitchen.

The w aiter w ho has the most
patience is chosen to be faculty dining hall, w hich necessitates
waiter. Patient Paul Kimmel op
erates this area this year, supply
ing both faculty tables. An in
teresting com bination is Lester 
Koffel and Dr. Geil. W hen they  
get together, they discuss the 
value of a course that Koffel took 
called “Education and Personal
ity .” Another tray-toter, Everett 
“F lyw heel” W ilson, demonstrates 
all a good waiter shouldn’t  do. In 
stead o f crumbing his tables he’ll

Paffy quieting all com plaints of 
serving rotten eggs— a case o f m is
taken identity. Paffy is very much 
against the serving idea, and he 
would do aw ay with the forks for 
the football men if it wasn’t for 
the m ashed potatoes and gravy.

Paffy told m e he was a wom an- 
hater, but one can hear him play
ing ‘M olly and Me” on the piano 
before meals. P. S. Bob Gustavson 
says her name is “Gertie.”

of hearing Abram Cha 
rhursday night,
iv hen Mr. N ix brought Jane Red- 
iay to M

Don’t sit in your room tonight 
pouring over a math notebook for 
want o f som ething exciting to do!!
Student Council is again sponsor
ing one of their informal dining 
room jive sessions from eight to 
eleven. Mervin Runner promises 
that the record player w ill be in 
perfect condition, so com e on, fe l
lows, and bring a date, for danc
ing’s free. And don’t you studettes 
cut chem  lab this afternoon to  
dash down town for a  new dress, 
for dresses are out at these affairs.
One wears com fortable saddles, a  
sloppy sweater, and a flared skirt 
to insure com plete enjoyment.

N ext week, the W. A. A. w ill 
sponsor a Friday the Thirteenth,
dance in the dining room. Because an autom obile when the one f< 

confusion in date assignm ents, low said, “Is this Adamstown

Abraham Chasins Demonstrates
rification of the I Swamped by clam oring auto-Albright has v

fact that artists can be regular I graph seekers, Mr. Chasins w il- 
guys too when they had the pleas- | lingly complied, but had to hor

ns last row a  pen due to the fact that he 
ample, J never carries the one his w ife gave 

him because he’s afraid he m ight
Chasins for an intro- | lose it. That’s devotion, m e thinks, 

duction, the pianist asked Jane if! However, when he signed more 
she lived in Reading. Jane answer- j than six hundred autographs a t a  
ed subtly, "No, I live in a small concert in New York, he probably 
town about ten m iles from Read-1 wished for a typew riter— with a
lng." Nix hastily inserted, stenographer.

Just“She lives in Adamstown. 
a bump in the road,
Albrightian reporter.

“That reminds m e o f a story ] 
heard,” responded Mr. Chasilns. 

Two fellow s were driving along in

The faculty w as indeed too sel- 
inserted the fish with this super personality and 

he was rushed to an informal re
ception in Selwyn parlors where 
the cultural com m ittee had the  
honor of his presence.

He left on a late train Thursday
Ilv. „ , . , ----- -----------w .. . .  | night, but not without leaving be-

I?.® T® h . e post!,oned stu nt "You should have said that much hind him a sm ile on the counte- 
N  ght into next year, so hold that faster," replied his companion, I nance of everyone w ho spoke to  
stunt and improve it until January, j “w e just passed it.” him.
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It Can’t Happen Here
Although there is no questioning the fact that the "Y” organi

zation is the most active and most powerful organization on campus, 
there is a question on its current effectiveness. Five out of seven 
Tuesday evenings monopolized by the “Y” have been devoted to 
short worship, long speech meetings. This stereotyped pattern has 
so injured attendance that a commendable speaker can no longer 
draw an appreciable audience. A speaker is a good drawing card, 
but six "Y” speakers in a row, plus any number of speakers thrown 
in for good measure in chapel and in class, are too much.

The outstanding flaws in the "Y” meetings now result from 
ineffective planning and lack of opportunity for the development of 
student ingenuity and initiative. The program chairmen, the vice- 
presidents of the "Y’s”, have no committees and do not function. 
Student participation has been reduced to a minimum.

If a representative committee, perhaps the presidents represent
ing the senior class, the vice-presidents, the junior class, and the 
active members each from the sophomore and freshmen classes, were 
chosen and began functioning it would provide a wider source of 
ideas for program make-up and it would coordinate the efforts of 
the other committees.

Student participation in programs leads to student development. 
This is one field that the "Y’s” are definitely neglecting in their 
weekly meetings. There is by no means a lack of student initiative 
on campus. This fact is quite evident in the mushroom growth of 
effective prayer groups entirely under student direction—Christian 
Faith Group, Inter-Varsity Fellowship, Prayer Meeting, and Vesper 
Services. An active creating student attains more stature than a 
passive -listening student. The "Y’s” should provide a proving 
ground for such growth.

The privileges and position of the "Y” place it under obliga
tion to produce the best that it is able. It has been producing much 
that is good, but the "mid-semester slump” is proving that it could
do better. _  , . _ 11

—Patricia Smith.

The Postman Can Take It
All of us, particularly we who are boarding students, have 

come to realize the importance of mail. We have all shoved our way 
through the crowd at the mail boxes when Woody and Earle were 
sorting the mail. .

Then we have heard the "Oh’s” and "Ah’s” uttered with vary
ing tones and we have known that Platt did get that letter, Rillie 
Lee got her check, there were only bills for the Zeta house, or 
George waited with no reward. We have felt both the excitement 
that comes with a letter or card and the disappointment that comes 
from waiting in vain.

Now, with these things in mind, let’s consider our buddies in 
the service. This is the year when Christmas greetings and letters 
will have more significance than ever.

When we know that our boys are fighting in order that we 
may continue this our education unmolested, when we can be assured 
that the planes which now fly overhead are not loaded with bombs 
for Albright, when we know that these young men are willing to 
make any, and even the supreme sacrifice, how can we forget them 
by neglecting to send them a cheery Christmas greeting.

We can look forward to the holiday season hoping and be
lieving that God will speed the time of "Peace on earth, good will 
toward men.” When we share our beliefs, they became more real, 
so let us share them with those who need them. Let’s send our per
sonal greetings and tell the fellows we are behind them all the way.

"Every little thing you say 
To help another in Life’s way 
Or any kindly deed you do 
Return a thousand fold to you.”

P. S. It’s not too late to give to the "Cheer for a Buddy fund.
—Gerry Bowker.

This Thing Called Love
Mr. Dexter N. Lutz, Presbyterian missionary, recently repatriated 

from Korea, spoke at the Olivet Presbyterian Church of this city 
this past Sunday. His address was simply worded, unquestionably 
authentic, and eminently Christian.

The missionary related how he and his fellow mission workers 
had been subjected to cruelties and discomfortures by some Japanese; 
he also told of how their group had received kindness and con
sideration at the hands of other Nippons.

Perhaps the most significant observation is that these men, who 
have had the spiritual strength to survive such ordeals, are utterly 
unable to hate those who oppressed them. Their love of and in God 
finds expression in their love of fellow men.

This is an interesting consideration, these days.

SANTA CLAUS 
IS COMING 
TO TOWN

T he A lbrightian staff has been 
w ondering just w hat goes on each 
Friday evening w hen th e “Y’s” 
help good old St. N ick  w ith  the toy 
repairs down at th e Social W el
fare A gency, so your roving re
porter disguised h im self a s an in 
nocent little m ouse and scuttled  
down to  join th e fun.

W ell, to begin w ith, H oney Shep
pard w as nervous, w e’ve no idea 
w hy. She spilled th e nails a ll over 
the floor. H alf th e ■ evening w as  
spent p icking them  up.

Then G retchen Bieber began  
painting a baby carriage blue. 
Som ehow or other th e paint in 
sisted upon getting  on the lining  
o f the coach. Gretchen said it was 
just because th e lining had 
business being there. Couldn’t  be 
that her eyes w andered now and  
then, could it?

Bruce K nisley did som e expert 
carpentering —  especially on cribs 
and ironing boards.

The Albright - M oravian gam e  
w as scheduled  for th is particular 
evening and everyone w anted to 

| hear it, so  LaR ue B ay obligingly  
| trotted around tow n until he found  
a double socket for th e radio.

The toy  depot at the Social W el
fare Agency is a  very m usty old 
room. Bob K lenck, Jake W agner, 
and H oney w ent there during the  
evening. H oney led the way. Sud
denly th e calm  of the night w as  
shattered by a  piercing scream . 
The stage w as set for a  “m eller- 
dramm er." H oney had discovered  
a tram p sleeping in th e room. The 
villain w as sleepy. “L et m e alone,” 
he snarled, tw irling his m oustache.

“Go back to  sleep ,” said brave 
hero K lenck. “I just wanted to  get 
a dolly .”

There w ere other “little” visitors 
th a t night, but w e w on’t m ention  
their nam es. Use your im agination  
instead.

Tim e w ent faster than w e ex 
pected, so w e decided to leave. On 
th e w ay out w e saw  Bob K lenck  
and Jake W agner vainly trying to  
get paint off th eir pants. They 
w ouldn’t let th e toy  trains alone  
until th e paint w as dry. Tsk. Tsk.

E. Jane R edcay (E  for excellen t), 
A lbright’s fem inine A pollo w hen it 
com es to m usical talent, carries 
our golden dandelion bouquet th is  
w eek as she has alw ays done. You 
know her best as th e girl a t the  
ivories every tim e you enter the  
chapel. However, she doesn’t  stop  
there by a  long shot. She blow s a 
trom bone in our college orchestra  
and band, being student conductor 
of th e latter, also. Jane’s w onders 
never cease; sh e is also vocally in 
clined. She lifts a  clear soprano 
vibration in the g irl’s g lee club of 
w hich  she is  m anager. In her 
freshm an days, Jane w as an in 
stigator in th e organization of the 
“Mean to Me” Trio of Redcay,
W right, and Fox, and th e Girls’
Quarter w hich  included Doris 
Schlosser in addition to th e trio. 
Rem em ber their debut at the Soph- 
Frosh party?

The people o f A dam stow n (that’s  I writing,

THE
INQUIRING 
REPORTER

Question of the w eek: W ith
w hat cam pus character would you  
like to  be m arooned on a  desert 
island?

Joyce Moyer, ’45, Liberal Arts: 
Johnny V andeputte . . . but only  
if he has his accordion.

Scoop H opkins, ’45, Liberal Arts: 
Any other A lbright moron. I don’t 
w ant to  develop an inferiority  
com plex.

H erb Vogt, ’44, P sychology: R uth  
"Chubby” Sm ith. It would be very  
sunny on a  desert island and she  
could provide a large enough  
shadow  to keep m e cool.

N icky Schneider, ’43, Science: 
Professor Schach, so th at w e could  
get together on som e of h is corny  
jokes. (P op  C orn!!)

Jerry H eilm an, ’44, M inistry: 
One of th e squirrels. (And by his 
definition of a  squirrel th at m ight 
m ean anything w ith  a  sk irt).

L ucille Griswold, ’44, Science: 
My heart belongs to  a  D rexelite so  
there is no one on th e A lbright 
cam pus, m ale or fem ale, w ho could  
m atch th at decision. H owever, I 
should say Danford. (M y chem  
m arks are so low  th ey’re evaporat
ing!)

B crtina B lanch, ’45, Science: 
You can’t  put those th ings in

LOOKIE, LOOKIE, 
HERE COMES 
COOKIE
The latest addition to  A lbright’s 

fam ily —  since Sherry —  is K elsoe  
Robert Robinson, the new chef 
from  th e South lands. Mr. R obin
son, w ho circulates as “Bob,” took  
over the task o f preparing m eals  

A lbright students th is past 
W ednesday. Throughout h is life, 
Bob has m ajored in food and real 
estate. In Lynchburg, Virginia, 
w here he w as born, he began cook
ing at th e age of tw enty a t the 
Ponce de Leon H otel, one of the  
exclusive hotels of Virginia.

A fter he cam e north to R ead 
ing, forty-five years ago, he w as 
em ployed at the historic old M an
sion H ouse for seven years, a t the  
A m erican H ouse for seven years, 
and at the Crystal P alace for four 
years. Before entering Albright, he  
conducted his own real estate busi
ness in th e city. For tw o years he 
w as em ployed by th e Eastern  
Steam ship Corporation as ch ief 
butcher for “B unker H ill” and  
"Com m onwealth,” operating be
tw een New York and Boston.

K elsoe Robert, nam ed for the  
first negro politician w ho spoke  
in Virginia after  th e Civil W ar, is  
m arried and has one daughter. He 
attends t h e  W ashington Street 
Presbyterian Church. Much im 
pressed w ith  A lbright’s  kitchen, 
Bob th inks it com pares very favor
ably w ith  those o f th e better ho
te ls throughout th e East.

For the first tim e in fifteen years, 
A lbright’s  chef has a  fem ale helper. 
Annie Ritter, w ho helped feed  
glider p ilots during- th e sum m er,

! joined th e kitchen  staff in Septem - 
I ber. The other assistant to  the  
ch ef is sixty-seven year young  
H enry N anning. "Hank.” a D utch
m an of the old school, w as form er
ly  a  bacteriologist. H e attended  
Cornell U niversity and held a  gov  
ernm ent job in research.

Peter, Jan’s brother, w ho Is now  
steward of the m enage, is discov-

( Continued on page 3, colum n 4)

som ew here in Berks Co.) know  
Jane through various m eans. She 
w a s  valedictorian representing  
them  at Shillington H igh. They  
probably all attended the fire 
w hich  destroyed her hom e last 
year. Now she is teach ing their  
children (10 of them ) w rist tech 
nique and scale patterns every  
Tuesday afternoon.

Here at Albright, Jane is an 
English  m ajor and m usic m inor— • 
only because w e don’t offer enough  
to  provide a  m ajor in both. She 
serves untiringly w henever asked, 
as ahyone w ho attended th e barn 
dance last w eek  can vouch for. 
(She didn’t  w ear holes in her 
fingertips, fortunately for she still 
m anaged the organ capably th is  
w e ek ). H er penm anship m ust be 
superior, too, for she is the cor
responding secretary o f the Phi 
Beta Mu sorority.

Jane expresses herself, a lw ays 
m usically rather than orally. This 
m ight reflect on h er room m ate. 
(H ave you ever held a  m onologue  
conversation w ith  R illie  L ee?) 
Loyal Miss Redcay is still rem ain
ing  “true to th e Arm y.” (H e just 
got his Corporal’s rating! Ask her 
to  tell you about it) . H er favorite  
tune is “My Buddy.” Prof. H ans 
N ix probably expressed A lbright’s 
appreciation of Jane best w hen he 
introduced her to our guest pianist, 
Abram Chasins, as A lbright’s m ost 
talented artist.

MUSIC
NOTES

Georg© M orfogen, ’44, Selene©: 
W ho do you th ink? . . . w ith  a 
Dutch accent. •

Marian Christ, ’45, E nglish: I
w ant to  stay  here for tw o m ore 
rears. (W hat! N o com prom ise, 
M arian?)

Sandy Zlm ct, ’45, P re-D ent: Dr. 
Horn, for obvious reasons.

Jako W agner, ’44, Philosophy: 
I can’t think w hen I’m doing  
Greek . . . oh, I just thought . . . 
Miss Stevenson. (W hat’s the con
nection betw een M iss Stevenson  
and G reek?)

E leanor P la tt, ’44, M ath.: I
don’t w ant to com m it m yself?  
(W hy, E leanor?)

W inferd H ottel, '43, Sociology: 
Dr. Geil, so I can finish m y argu
m ents.

D w ight Dundore, ’43, M ath .: I 
could answ er that outside o f school 
but not in school.

B ill B ast, ’43, Pre-M ed.: She's 
not on cam pus.

D on Floyd, ’43, Sociology: Not 
Dr. Douds.

Som e unquotable quotes:
“Miss Stevenson.”
“P rof Sm ith —  he has the best 

all-round know ledge.”
. . . W hy? . . . th a t’s  obvious.
“Helen Grass.”
“Dr. M asters or Dr. Greth”—  

(som ebody’s apple-polish ing).
“A light eater —  after a ll m y  

stom ach com es first.”
“A m an . . . wom en are too  

stupid and s illy .”
“Grendel’s m other.”

Abram Chasins, pianist and com 
poser, delighted a  large audience of 
m usic lovers last Thursday night, 
October 29, w ith  h is excellent 
piano p laying and very fine com 
m ents about h is selections.

Chasins is undoubtedly an artist 
of brilliance and versatility. H is 
superb technique and excellent in 
terpretations label him  a  m aster of 
the keyboard. The inform al and  
personal touch throughout th e re
cital pleased th e listeners.

The m usic w as arranged in three 
groups. F irst, a Bach “Interm ezzo,” 
Schum ann “Interm ezzo,” and one 
of h is own works, “Narrative.” The 
second group com prised works of 
Chopin —  "Nocturne in F  Major,” 
an exceptional perform ance of 
“V alse B rilliante in A flat,” the  
“Im prom ptu in F  sharp” and the  
“Etude on Black K eys.” A fter th is  
group he responded to th e applause  
of th e group p laying a  Prelude and 
th e “M inute W altz” by Chopin. 
H is concluding group included  
“E tude” by M acDowell, a  beauti
fu l interpretation of Debussy’s 
“Clair de Lune,” and h is own 
“Shvanda F antasy .”

Chasins thrilled  everyone w ith  
his fine encores. H e played “W altz’ 
by Gordousky, “R ush H our in 
H ong Kong*’ by Chasins, M acDow  
ell’s  “W itches’ D ance,” and ar 

, etude by Scriabin.

CORNY 
EXCHANGE

W e quote from  th e “V illanovan” 
w ho g ot it straight from  the  
“H aw k;” th e situation  w hich  an 
E xchange Editor faces:
“It’s  quite a  job to  th ink  up jokes,

But w e go on undaunted,
T he ones you want, w e :cannot print,

The ones w e print aren’t w an ted!”

Boy: "I’ve never seen such
dream y eyes.”

Girl: "You’ve never stayed so 
late before.”

— “The Stute” .

A Villanovan describes Ills sum 
m er job in  a  cem etery:

“W hat a  layout! I  had five 
hundred m en  under m e, and peo
p le w ere just dying to  g et in .”

P rof: “Are you sm oking back  
there, young m an?”

F rosh: “No, sir, th a t’s  th e  fog  
I ’m  in !”

WAAC: Colonel, w here do we  
eat?

Colonel: W hy, you girls m ess 
w ith  th e officers, o f course.”

WAAC: W e knew th at —  but 
w h e re  do Tfre eat?
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Returning Alumni Recall Fond Memories 
While Strolling About Familiar Haunts

By MIMI WEIDNER
MIGHTY M ITE

W hen you hear a  loud blood 
curdling roar from  the Science 
H all, i t ’s not th e A lbright Lions 
you hear. I t ’s  only th at little  man  
w ith  th e loud voice, Professor Mar
cus Green, terrifying h is pre-m ed  
anatom y class. T he sound of knees  
knocking and teeth  chattering  
w ith  fr igh t can be heard for m iles  
around.

Professor Green w as born in our 
state capital of Harrisburg. H e a t
tended school in Tamaqua. (So  
th at’s w hat m akes him  so tou gh ). 
H e w as on th e first Tam aqua de
bating team . For th e Tamaqua 
H igh School year book, he co l
lected  m ore m oney than has ever 
been collected before or since that 
tim e. In high school he w as ac
tive in boxing and track. H e liked  
grade school, hated high school, 
and liked college. (P re-m eds please 
note!) F or reasons he would not 
disclose, he w as once spanked and 
once throw n out of school. W hile  
attending Albright, he had a  m ost 
terrifying experience. The first day 
he w as in Dr. H orn’s  class, som e
one w alked  in late. Anyone w ho  
has ever had Horn for freshm an  
hygiene or b iology know s w hat 
happened. Green decided h e’d bet
ter study and stay  on th e good 
side of th e Doc. H e stayed off 
cam pus w hile in college because 
th e dorm itories w ere too noisy to 
study. H e is opposed to  fratern
ities, too, because he th inks they  
cause w ide fissures on a college  
cam pus.

W hile attending the University  
of Pittsburgh, Green taught chem 
istry and physics in Uniontow n. He 
received his M. D. and com pleted  
his class work and the m ajor por
tion o f his thesis tow ard his doc
tor’s  degree.

H e w as appointed to com e back  
to  A lbright to  teach  biology and 
chem istry. Prof. Danford w as one 
of his pupils.

B efore he becam e a  pedagogue, 
he worked in railroad shops, in an 
Am erican store, s o l d  Fuller  
brushes, (he probably scared the 
housew ives into buying from  h im ), 
and on a farm.

H e is now teaching a  course in 
physics in the Arm y train ing course 
and is taking a course in m eteor
ology to  enable him  to  take a gov
ernm ent test in the subject.

If you see som eone in the Sci
ence H all yaw ning and looking  
sleepy, it’s probably Prof. Green 
very tired from w alk ing th e floor 
the n ight before w ith his not-so- 
old baby. P apa Green is quite 
proud of th e baby. A lthough the  
baby cannot talk yet, h is pro
ficiency in d issecting th e inverte
brates is am azing. By next m onth  
he should be able to  start on the  
vertebrates.

TRAVEL TALK
E leanor isn’t the only one trav

eling these days. Last week, Dr. 
Horn attended th e Am erican Pub
lic H ealth  Association and the 
N inth  Institute of Public H ealth  
Education, in  St. Louis.

He heard several good talks. 
One w as by a  surgeon general, 
Thom as Parran, on th e health  re
lations betw een North and South 
Am ericas. Parran w as head of the 
Pan A m erican H ealth  Congress. 
Sir John Orr, a  Scottish peer, gave  
a talk on the responsibilities and 
opportunities o f Am erican health  
officers in Europe after th e W ar.

An Interesting talk on Poliom i- 
olites and the part w ater plays in 
it w as given by Dr. Mozy of John  
Hopkins.

W hile in St. Louis, Dr. Horn met 
Paul GoIIb, a  form er A lbright stu 
dent w ho is now a flight instructor,

Prof. Green visited H awk M oun
tain recently.

Leaves have turned red and yel
low and rusty on cam pus; fall has 
com e to Albright. The. Alumni, 
too, have com e and gone. E ach  
year adds m ore to  the num ber of 
those w ho have w orked and played 
w ith in  th e  “ivy-clad  w alls” of A l
bright— and “none has known her 
but to  love her.”

There is som ething w istfu lly  in 
sp iring about th e return of all 
those w ho w ill a lw ays be a  part of 
A lbright’s m em ories and traditions 
and hopes. W e o f th e present gen 
eration can find m any ideals am ong  
those w hose footprints w e fill. It 
is rather encouraging to  us to  
realize that they  too studied and 
cram m ed before exam s, th ey  too  
fe lt foreboding trem ors about the  
quarterly reckoning w ith  the dean, 
th ey  too cheered A lbright’s  team s  
on to  victory or honorable defeat, 
th ey  too w ore silly  dinks and car
ried clum sy signs during custom s, 
they  too fe lt th at four years w as  
all too short a  tim e for 12 o’clock  
dates, hour w alks, frat and sorority  
dances, intram ural touchtag  and 
softball, bull sessions, and co lleg
iate clothes. Yes, it is encouraging  
to rem em ber th a t they  w ere just 
as hum an and as fallible as w e are, 
and th at in spite o f it  a ll they  are 
now m aking their m ark in the  
world. It gives us hope that w e  
too have possibilities w hich  A l
bright w ill bring to light, if  any
th ing  or anyone can. The w istful 
note is that w e also, a ll too soon, 
w ill be am ong them , the Alumni.

You Frosh, and perhaps you  
Sophs, m ay not rem em ber th e days

w hen red-headed, likeable Tom I h is fiancee w as an appreciable sub- 
Johnson got h is daily exercises \ stitu te . . . Did th e A. P. O.’s feel
sw eeping th e A. P . O. steps, nor obligated to w hip together a  few
w ill you rem em ber m any of the 
other m eds w ho cut busy schedules 
to  put in an appearance at H om e
com ing . . . E laine Shade w as once 
a hockey and basketball star, and 
W ayne Allen divided his tim e  
equally betw een studying and a n 
other Albrightian, E sther Sipple. 
Som ehow, it seem s longer than a 
year since som e of them  donned  
m ortar boards and received de
grees . . . W e’ll alw ays rem em ber 
handsom e “B ig B ill” M cKinney 
and h is basketball scoring record, 
and w e w on’t  forget th e indom it
able spirit o f “P opeye” Petrucka  
w ho w as in a ll our hearts and 
m inds as w e participated in the  
dedication of th e service flag . . . 
The m edico H ains, H elen and Ray, 
are looking as charm ing and e f 
ficient as ever, and w e’re sure A1 
Com stock m ust have had m aterial 
for loads of candid shots for his 
collection. Evelyn and Joan B el
m ont w ere another colorful fam ily  
team  th at once added pep to the  
cam pus. Joan m ade such a  darling  
Mardi Gras Queen a  couple of 
years ago . . . “B ert” Bertino m ust 
have itched  to don h is old red and 
w hite gridiron togs beside h is up- 
and-com ing brother . . . That un
beatable com bination of Chem and 
Math sharks, Leon Steckley and 
“Shorty” Miller, w ere a w elcom e  
sight . . .  I w onder does Don B lack- 
more, w ay off in Berm uda, realize 
how m uch w e m iss h is really clever  
repartee. Though he w asn’t back,

sandw iches a . la  d ining hall for 
ever-hungry Dick Z iegenfuss? . . . 
M iesse, whom  w e’ve been seeing a 
lo t of lately, was back again flour
ish ing  h is lately acquired v ice—  
cigars . . . A1 Falcone’s  w histle  
under the w indow s of Selwyn H all 
w as like old tim es for K itty B uz
zard. They used to  m ake such  a 
fe tch ing  couple studying their pre- 
m ed subjects together in Selwyn 
Parlors . . . The local Alum ni 
turned out in full force— Bom gard- 
ner, Geib, W itmoyer, Frundt, Lebo, 
Haupt, W erner, Gerhardt, and the  
rest. The K appa Alum ni w ere un
usually  quiet —  outside. All the  
frats and sororities had w elcom e  
signs out for their returning  
Alum ni, but A lbright’s  Alum ni be
long to all A lbrightians, and w e’re 
proud of them  all, and eager to be 
w orthy o f them .

It would be im possible to count 
th e num ber o f m oist eyes and 
lump-filled throats as the Alumni 
Association presented the blue and 
gold-starred flag as a  tribute to  
our service heroes, and th e prayer 
th at w as spoken for them  echoed  
in all our hearts . . . Golly, our 
Alm a Mater brings out the A l
brightian in us! More than ever, 
w hen it is played, sh ivers o f happy  
"Belongingness” run up everyone’s 
spine, and w e are so proud to feel 
that alw ays w e shall be a  part o f  
Albright, w herever w e go, w h at
ever w e do, w e shall be bound to  
“V eritas et Justitia .”

May Sand 18-19 Year
(C ontinued from page 1) 

w om en needed for responsible po
sitions in the total w ar effort, the 
possibility w as recognized o f ad 
m itting  to colleges those candidates 
w ho m eet entrance requirem ents 
and w ho are recom m ended for a d 
m ission by s c h o o l  principals 
w hether or not they have been 
graduated from  secondary schools. 
Thus it w ill be possible for a great 
num ber to com plete at least tw o  
years of college work on acceler
ated program s before reaching the  

of 18%, the average age for 
induction into th e arm ed forces.

Swarthmore Inn Site 
Of Youth Conference

L u t z , Texter T o  Attend 
Fellowship Meeting

R epresentatives from Albright 
w ill attend a regional conference  
of the In ter-V arsity Christian F e l
low ship for th e  Middle A tlantic  
States to  be held on Novem ber 14 
and 15 at th e Strath-H aven Inn in 
Swarthm ore, Penna. Am ong the 
speakers at the conference w ill be 
David H. Adeny, m em ber of the 
Fellow ship  staff, and Irwin H. L in
ton, w ell-know n Christian lawyer 
of W ashington, D. C.

The Inter-V arsity Christian F e l
low ship organized to deepen the  
spiritual life  of students on cam pus 
is represented on A l b r i g h t ’ s 
cam pus by a sm all group under 
the leadership o f Betty Ann Lutz 
and K enneth Texter, w hich  con
ducts services at one o’clock every  
afternoon in Sylvan Chapel.

Anyone interested in attending  
th e conference should see Betty  
Ann Lutz. The cost per person is 
four dollars.

Fifty-one Students
(C ontinued from  page 1) 

to  take th is extra-session  work  
until a certain num ber of credits 
have been obtained, and then to 
enter as a  full-fledged fu ll-tim e  
junior or senior student. Still o th 
ers are form er A lbright students:
R ose De Lorenzo, Harold Runyan,
E stella  Pennepacker, and Leonard 
Shelter. Tw enty-one o f th e pres
ent students enrolled have been  
carrying extra-session  work for 
several years.

D uring th e sum m er th ese courses 
are offered during the daytime.
W hen Albright w as located at My- 
erstown sum m er sessions w ere held, 
but it w as not until the location  
of the college here in R eading that 
evening sessions w ere adopted.
During th is past sum m er 138 w ere 
enrolled as students w ith 15 m em 
bers of th e faculty  serving as in
structors. During the first h a lf of 
the tw o six-w eek  term s o f sum m er The PI Alpha Tau sorority en- 
school, 16 classes w ere offered, and I tertalned tw enty - tw o freshm an  
during th e second half, 22. Of th e guests at a  form al dinner given at 
138 enrolled, 65 w ere regular co l- the W yom issing Club Novem ber 3 
lege students. N ext sum m er the

i P .A .T ’ s Give Flowers 
lAt Annual Dinner

CALENDAR
Friday, November 6 

1 0 :0 0  a.m .— Studen t Council M eeting 
— Room 107.

4 :3 0  p.m .— Band.
7 :0 0  p.m .— D ebate Squad. ,
8-11 p.m .— Studen t Council Dance.

Saturday, November 7 
2 :1 5  p.m .— Football w ith  P. M. C. a t 

Cheater.
8-12 p.m .— Pi Tau Beta  Form al —  

D ining H all.
Sunday, November 8 

8 :4 5  a .m .— College B ible Class.
7 :3 0  p.m .— Evening W orship.

Monday, November 9 
1 0 :0 0  a .m .— Chapel —  W orld Govern

m ent P rogram — Y’a.
3 :8 0  p.m .— Sym phony O rchestra.

-Bar
Phi Beta Mu Di nil 

8 :0 0  p.m .— Kappa Freshman M 
Tuesday, November 10 

0 :0 0  a .m .— Chapel —  W orld 
m ent Program — Y’s.

1 :00 p.m .— Frosh G irls’ Comm! 
Selwyn Hall Parlm

:30  p.i -Y  Meeting.

Thursday, November 12
— Assembly Recital

-D uella Mo; 
— Wo ; Club.3 :8 0  p.i 

7 :0 0  p.i 
7 :0 0  p.m .— Mixed Chorus.

Friday, November 13 
0 :00 a.m .— Studen t Council —  Room 

103.
4 :3 0  p.m .— Band.

7-9 p.m .— Debate w ith Pennsylvania 
S ta te  College— Chapel.

8- 11 p.m .— W. A. A. Dance —  D ining 
Hall.

Saturday, November 14 
2 :3 0  p.m .— Football— Lebanon Valley 

— Studium .
9- 12 p.m .— Alpha P i Omega Formal 

— D ining H all.
Sunday, November 15

>:45 i 
:30  p.m

—College Bible Clasf
-Ev« ng Worship.

Opportunities Open 
To Students To Aid 
In War Work Efforts

Marines Recruit H ere ,
N a vy  V -1 Remains Open 
M arines, V-S  Coming

The Student Council of A lbright 
College has m ade inquiry into th e  
problem of how our students can  
assist in th e w ar and civilian  de
fense efforts. The council now  
m akes the follow ing announce
m ents:

The F acu lty  Dam es, under th e  
direction of Mrs. John C. Evans, 

onduct a  Distribution Center in 
the faculty  room in th e basem ent 

f the Adm inistration B uilding  
ich  W ednesday afternoon. Any 

girls w ho w ill do sew ing or other 
work for them  throughout the  
w eek are asked to report to  them  

m aterial on W ednesday be
tw een 1:30 and 4:00 o’clock.

[en students are urged to  report 
to th e Civilian D efense H eadquar- 
ers at th e Abraham  Lincoln H otel 
or volunteer service as p lane- 
potters, fire wardens, first-aid as- 
istants, or any other phase of  

civilian defense in w h ich  th ey  are 
interested.

E ach T uesday n ight from  seven  
to nine o’clock, anyone w ho is Will

is w elcom e to  report a t th e  
fleldhouse a t  th e 11th and P ike  
Street P layground to assist in pre
paring surgical dressings. N o ex 
perience o f th is kind is necessary. 
Supervisors w ill be present to 
teach  new com ers t h e  p r o p e r  
m ethods.

The Student Council urges all 
students to  participate.

sam e plan w ill be follow ed as part 
of our accelerated  program, w ith  
the first term  starting on June 1st 
and continuing to July 10th; the  
second term of six  w eeks duration  
extends from  July 12th to August 
20th.

WM. G. H IN TZ, inc.
Reading's Oldest and Largest 

STATIONERY STORE 
BOOKS - FOUNTAIN PENS 
GIFTS - GREETING CARDS 

ACCOUNTING FORMS

838-840 Penn St.

FOR CONVENIENCE 
RELIABILITY 
BETTER SERVICE 

BUY AT
BOYER’S DRUG STORE

Thirteenth and Amity
“DRUGS THAT ARE” 

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
All the Other Students Do!

K EU STO R i 
RIEHT HIRRKET

to
Serving Albright 

for 13 Years

Sally W eaver, sorority president; 
Miss R uth  C. Shaffer, faculty  ad 
visor, and Mrs. A nna Smith, an 
alum na, com posed th e receiving  
line to whom  the girls w ere intro
duced by Miriam W eidner, v ice- 
president.

A huge yellow  chrysanthem um  
w as given to  each  guest as a  sou
venir. These flowers w ere arranged  
in three individual center pieces, 
carrying out th e  sorority colors.

The P i A lpha Tau annual fall 
dance is being planned by the  
social com m ittee under Miriam  
W eidner, chairlady. The sem i- 
form al rush dance w ill be held on 
Friday evening, Decem ber 4, in the  
college dining hall.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS

HAMBURGERS

M O S E R ’S
LUNCH ROOM

WHERE ALL STUDENTS MEET

Lookie, Lookie
(C ontinued from  page 2) 

ering th at filling h is brother’s 
shoes is a  fu ll-tim e job.

How long this new staff w ill re 
m ain intact is a  m atter to be de 
cided by a  c ity  draft board. Peter  
scheduled to  be inducted tw o dayi 
before Jan enlisted, has been de 
ferred for th irty days. General 
H ershey has as yet issued no state  
m ent on th e classification of “myi 
tery Balls-”

Navy
m erly

The College E nlistm ent Com m it
tee, headed by P rofessor W ilson I. 
Miller, announced early th is w eek  
th at th e deadline set fo r  en list
m ent In th e Arm y E nlisted  Reserve  
Corps w ill be reached today, N o
vem ber 6, provided th e stipulated  
num ber of applicants is reached. 
P rofessor M iller revealed t h a t  
tw enty-six applications for en list
m ent would bring th e quota up to  
th e a llotted  num ber. If, however, 
som e o f these men fa il to m eet the  
requirem ents set by th e College 
E nlistm ent Com m ittee, the vacan
cies w ill then be filled by late ap 
plicants w ho express th eir  desires 
to be considered for en listm ent.

There w ill be no deadline for the  
Program  as w as for- 

unced. Any student w ho  
is capable o f qualifying for th is  
program m ay do so any tim e up to 
the end of th is school year.

Those students w ish ing  to  en list 
in the M arine Corps Reserve should  
m ake application to th e College 
E nlistm ent Com m ittee in th e near 
future. An official statem ent issued  
by M arine Corps headquarters 
stated that the M arine Corps shall 
ask  th e co llege to subm it a  list of 
applicants to them  in th e near  
future.

A com m ittee representing th e  
N avy V-5 program  w ill v isit th e  
cam pus Tuesday, N ovem ber 10, 
for th e purpose of recruiting stu 
dents. A ll students m ust have the  
sam e credentials ready as are re
quired for the V-1 and V-7 pro
gram s. A com plete list o f these  
credentials w ere published in the  
Oct. 16 issue of the “A lbrightian .”

After the Game . . .
^  After the Show . . .

+  After Everything !-

535-45 PENN STREET, READING, PA. 
31 Year* On The Square 

★
VISIT OUR FAMOUS COCKTAIL ROOM
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Kappas, Zetas Draw 
Frosh Upset A .P .O ’ s 
In Touch Football

Five  Games Played 
During Busy Week 
Fo r Intra-murals

STAN DIN GS
A t of Wednesday, November 4

W. L. T. P.F. P.A. Pt

Frosh ............ 8
A.P.O.’s . . . .  8 
Daymen . . . .  1 
Pi Tai
Theologs . . .  0

T hat battle for first place be 
tw een th e K appas and th e Zetai 
settled  down to  be a  real draw  
w hen th e tw o rivals fought to  
6-6 tie  on M onday afternoon. The 
K appas scored first on a  long heave  
from  George Horn to N ick  Schnei 
der over th e head of th e Zetf 
safety  m an. A s the gam e drew to  
a close th e Zetas fought nearer 
and nearer to  th e K appa goal line  
and finally scored on a  w ell exe 
cuted pass play from  George Man- 
derbach to Dick Stark.

The Frosh  clinched a  place in 
th e p lay-offs by beating th e A. P, 
O.’s  18-0 in their final gam e W ed
nesday. A fter a  see-saw  first half, 
th e  T earlings cu t loose to  score  
three tim es in quick succession  
P asses from  Joe Duff to  Ernie 
K achline and Tom Orr, and an 
other in  w h ich  Orr and Duff re 
versed their positions accounted  
for th e m arkers.

The P i Taus scored their first 
points of the season in losing tw o  
m ore gam es to th e Daym en 6-2, 
and the A. P . O.’s 1 8 -0 . The D ay
m en m arker cam e on a  long toss 
from  Bob M erkle to lanky Ducky  
Leinbach in th e end zone. The P i 
Taus threatened several tim es after  
th e  Daym en scored, but th e best 
th ey  could do w as a  safety. Ralph  
F rym oyer blocked M erkle’s punt, 
w hich  bounded out of th e end zone 
for th e tw o-pointer. The closest 
gam e yet, it w as probably also the  
roughest.

The A. P. O. victory w as m uch  
m ore decisive. The chapel dorm  
boys rom ped all over the disorgan
ized P i Taus 18-0.

The A. P . O. club continued its 
w inning w ay against th e Theologs, 
12-0. The first touchdow n cam e 
on an incredible catch  by Gerry 
W hite of a  last down pass from  
M orfogen. The B oonton lad then  
sew ed up th e gam e by running  
through the line for a score in  the  
closing  m inutes o f play.

The Shaughnessy playoff for the  
coveted  cup w ill begin on W ednes
day of next w eek , w hen th e team  
in  first place m eets th e  num ber 
three club. The second gam e of 
th e p lay-off w ill see num ber tw o  
m eeting th e fourth place aggrega
tion on Friday, w h ile th e  finale on 
Novem ber 16 w ill feature the w in 
ners of th e last m entioned con 
tests in the deciding gam e for the  
cup.

PI TAt

Merlile . 
BoIhikI 

Solisi il

(Automat 
Davi 
Pi 1 

A.P.O.-

! ! ! ! .  ! !. b ! !.
..................B .. .

Major
Quinby
Smythe

Shavetails P la y Hosts To Lions 
In Contest A t  Chester To m o rro w ; 
P .M .C . O u t To A ven g e 1941 Defeat

By DICK MAJOR.
All the Lion backs slipped a little last week, but Bob Bennett 

showed especially the results of the workhorse job he has been doing 
all season. Bennett netted 35 yards on 20 plays from scrimmage, an 
average of 1.7 yards a carry. He punted 11 times for 394 yards, 36 
yards per kick; and completed five out of 16 passes for 41 yards gain.

Wally Duncavage lugged the leather 27 yards in seven attempts, 
four yards a try. He completed his only pass attempt for three 
yards, too. Ted Szela gained two yards on two tries from scrimmage 
and completed three out of four passes for 22 yards. Mike Plas- 
konos carried 13 yards on four attempts; and all other backs gained 
less than one yard.

# #  «8
Bennett's punting has now passed the one mile mark. He has 

kicked 1789 yards in the six games this season. The Corning lad 
has also carried the ball almost a quarter of a mile in rushing 436 
yards. Since he has made 128 tries at the line, his average for the 
season now stands at 3.4 yards. Add the 224 yards for punt, kick-off, 
and interception returns, and you will see that the senior left half 
has travelled exactly three-eighths of a mile with the pigskin in his 
arms. Bennett’s contribution on passes so far this season has been 
271 yards; all of which means that he has personally accounted for 
931 yards—over half a mile—on offense.

#  #  #
You all know that P. M. C. has a traditional rivalry with West 

Chester S. T. C., but did you know that up until last year it was so 
intense that they played twice a year? They did—once early in the 
season at West Chester and again in Chester at a later date.

* # *

Have you noticed, that the Frosh club in the Intramural league j 
has a tendency toward safeties. The Yearlings have had three two- 
pointers scored against them—two in one game—and have scored 
one themselves. There have been some weird scores already this 
year, but if we were to get goal posts you can bet there would be 
some queerer ones.

*  #  *
Franklin and Marshall is sort of rushing the season on Intra

mural Basketball. Their league has been going about three weeks 
now and some teams have played seven or eight times already.

ro H EA D  ATTACK

Bob Bonnet t

Shorts, Slacks, Shoes, Socks 
Feature Ferns* Flashy Frocks

B y  ON A BALD
W hat a  uniform ity o f uniform s appears w hen Albright's hockey- 

ttes get down to their favorite (? )  sport!! A nything m ay be worn to  
participate in th is sport, and anything is worn.

Am ong the hockey styles are Felice Epstein’s slacks— w ith or w ith 
out bright patches of m otley colors. Dorothy Scheib w ears her slacks, 

lse didn’t get there first. B ut she w ouldn’t m iss them , 
s sh irts and hav

flapping in the
vearing her dad 
ng her laundry 
jreeze.

The m ale cloth ing influence is 
carried out quite extensively. It’s 
im azing how m any o f Doris K in

sey ’s brother’s sw eaters adorn the  
ontours of th e h ock eyettes!!

Som e of these hockey enthusiasts 
even worry about m atching com - 
ilnations. Scoop H opkins w as quite 

disturbed the other day w hen she  
law th e contrasting brown of her 
hirt and shorts.

Strange as it

Gridiron Gladiators 
Gracefully Garbed

B y JO E  CROSSBAR  
W hat should the average intra

m ural football p layer w ear to the  
gam es? This is th e distressing  
problem w hich  has confronted  
departm ent for som e tim e. A first 
glance a t one of the touch frays 
would firmly convince us that the 
best costum e should be contrived  
from a  collection of everyth ing  

seem , there that has been given for Christm as

Lein bach; S’afetj

___ Melick
..  Pokrass 
Mendelsohn

re those rare persons w ho w ear and never been worn in public, 
egulation gym  suits, but they further exam ination, however, we 
reeze or feel like aliens. W hether i see that the players follow  a  defi
ne tem perature is  76° above or n ite pattern for their m asquerade, 
elow, Irm a Peoples w ears her ski The clothes worn are divided into  
nit. The other Erm a, th a t’s  right, several groups. One, w hich  ap- 
ieinbach, looks as if  sh e’s  ready pears a t nearly every gam e, is the  
o hit the road in her denim  over- class o f players w ho w ear sw eaters 

and shirt. Marie Bonner’s tooth  from  practically every school in 
rd is very outstanding, and the country, except, of course, A l- 

th a t’s  literal. bright. They usually  go in for gay
There’s  one th ing  in w h ich  th e plaids or deep purple effects, som e-

hockeyettes a< 
th at is  in th< 
guards. N early

nally agree and  
w earing o f  shin  

very  one of them
breaks down and w ears the shin  
guards so th at they  w on’t actually  
break down w hen som e m ighty

tim es w ith  large num erals on the  
back. In th is class is  H erbie Vogt, 
w ho displays th e bright yellow  19 
on his jersey. The num ber has no 
significance, o f course, but it 
m akes him  feel a s though he is 
part o f a  team . The slip - overs

.. Vogt 
. Stark 

Miller 
nderbaeh

Drusch, Gusta
ichnoider. Stark.

. E..................  Fletcher

Morfogen 
White .. 
Makovsky

).: Snelbaker, Ose 
I. Potteiger, Knisle 
Morfogen, White,

Theologs ..................  0
FROSH—18

0— 0 
A.P.O.-

.C..
Kachline . .
Orr ............................B..
Duff ...........................B..
Haines ........................B..

Substitutions— Frosh:

Stetler 
SI omit 
Gable

Morfof

A.P I 
Sc

3. : Sne 
oring : 
Frosh 
A.P.O.

ake
Touchdo’

Bran

White
..........  Makovsky

Ninivaggi, Lakow;
Osenbach.
rr, Duff, Kachline.

0
18—18 

0— 0

hockeyette like Meg H endricks generally  com e from  a  friend of a 
clouts them  on that tender bone. | friend of som eone w ho knew the  

Then there are tw o m attress
looking persons at each end of the 
hockey field, peeping above their  
leg  guards. T hat’s right!! They’re 
the goalies.

coach o f th e school w hose letters 
are displayed^ on the front.

Then there is the m otley-colored  
player w ho com es out on th e field 
all decked out in his particular 
finery. This group is best repre-

B etty  Claire Voeste has to  keep j sented by Carl Osenbach, w ho is  
pulling down her sw eater so th at usually  adorned in green pants and

loaf-shaped hat. Sharing the 
n th is  group is Chin 

R hoads, w ho w ears green satin  
trousers w ith  yellow  stripes run
ning down th e sides. Of course, 
for real style, w e have Saul Pok- 
rass, w ho w ears exquisite brown 
and w hite sport shoes.

And how could w e forget th e in
d ividualistic p layers!!! For exam - 

N ot only do th e hockeyettes j pie, there are George M orfogen and

iRams Tame Albright 
In Sloppy Game, 6-0

Sweeney Passes 
T o  Fuccl Fo r Score

The roaring Lions looked like  
bewildered k ittens in  losihg to  
W est Chester 6-0 before a  hom e- 

] com ing crowd last Saturday. Out- 
charged in th e line and out-played  
in the backfield, A lbright couldn’t  
even capitalize on their breaks. 
The only bright spots w ere the 
perform ances o f Johnny Gasper 
and Mike Plaskonos in th e  line  
and Bob B ennett and the sam e  
Mike in th e backfield.

The R am s scored early in the  
first period on a  ten-yard pass 
from Jim  Sw eeney to  V ince Fucci. 
W est Chester got their chance  
w hen W ally D uncavage fum bled  
on th e A lbright 39.

A lbright muffed a  good scoring  
chance in the second quarter. Sid 
D isend blocked a  Ram  punt, and 
Ralph W agner recovered on the  
visitor’s 36. P asses to Ted Szela 
and W ayne Abbott gave th e Lions 
third and one on th e fifteen, but 
W est Chester held for th e tw o  
plays, then kicked out o f danger.

A lbright show ed a com plete re
versal of form from  the 14-13 win  
over M oravian. G eneralship was 
poor, blocking w as worse, and 
tackling w as especially  shoddy. The 
loss to the Ram s leaves th e Lions 
w ith  a  record o f four w ins and 
tw o defeats, w ith  gam es against 
P. M. C., Lebanon V alley and 
M uhlenberg yet to  be played.

B ennett kicked over a  m ile, 1956 
yards.

S T A T IS T IC S
Albright Westchester

Rushing................
Penalties !

ict Yards Rushing.. .
Passing .................

orwards Attempted. .
Completed ............
Intercepted by . . . .

unts—Yards............
Average ................

umbles....................
11—394 14—417

Thrice-Beaten Cadets, 
Like  Albright Squad, 
Riddled B y  Injuries

Determ ined to  regain their w in 
n ing w ays th e Lions w ill travel to 
C hester tom orrow w here th ey  bat
tle  the tough P. M. C. Cadets. This 
fifth m eeting betw een th e tw o  
clubs should develop into a  thriller  
if their records to date are an in 
dication o f com parative strength. 
The Lions w ill find their task  dou
bly hard, for the Cadets are on 
th e rebound from  three successive  
defeats. W ith  th e added incentive  
of avenging last year’s 27-20 defeat 
in  R eading, th e  P. M. C. team  is 
eagerly aw aiting the fray.

A lthough th eir record o f three  
losses, one w in  and a  tie  is unim 
pressive, th e Cadets are not to be 
taken lightly. A fter trouncing  
H artw ick 47-0 in th e season’s 
opener, th ey  tied  a  strong W est 
Chester club 6-6. D efeats at the  
hands of Lehigh and Lakehurst 
follow ed by scores of 13-0 and  
20-7 respectively. L ast w eek , m eet
ing an undefeated Delaw are team  
on enem y territory, th e Cadets 
show ed a m arked im provem ent. 
Trailing throughout m ost o f the  
gam e, th e B lue H ens from  D ela 
w are barely m anaged to pull out 
a one-touchdow n victory.

The injury jinx has caught up 
w ith  both th e Lions and the  
Cadets. Coach Si Pauxtis has lost 
the services of tw o of h is stellar  
backfield perform ers for th e com 
ing gam e. V ince Bartholom eo, 
sterling fu llback  has been put out 
of action  for the season and Eddie 
Piff, right-half, w as injured in the  
Delaw are fracas. C o-captain Larry 
Miller, lead ing ground-gainer on 
th e team  is also a  doubtful starter 
due to  a  leg  injury incurred last 
w eek. Subsequently Coach Pauxtis  
intends to use h is second-stringers 
freely  and is concentrating on pre
paring them  for th is gam e. The 
Cadets are going all out in  an effort 
to  beat Albright, w hom  th ey  have  
never defeated.

In trying to  cope w ith  th e  in 
juries riddling h is squad, Coach 
Lone SJtar Dietz has been sh ifting  
som e o f  h is p layers to new posi
tions. R alph W agner w as tried out 
in th e fu llback  slot, and Guy W il- 
derm uth w as also given a  trial in 
th e backfield. B oth  w ere centers 
and are expected to  bolster the  
backfield, w hich  has been esp e
cially  depleted through injuries.

Les Pushm an, W ash M aholick, 
Bud Abbott, Mike P laskonos, and 
Sid Disend are all on the inactive  
list and it is doubtful if  any one 
of them  w ill see action  Saturday. 
As a  result, Bob B ennett w ill again  
assum e th e burden o f the offense 
in the P. M. C. gam e. The play of 
his tr ip le-threat ace has been  
argely responsible for th e good  

record com piled by th e Lions thus  
far.

Junior-Senior Eleven Cops Title

the turtle neck  w on’t m ake her 
look like th e anim al for w h ich  it | h °nor! 
w as named.

Coiffeurs are wind - blown, and 
h o w !! There are those thoughtful 
girls w ho pin their hair up or 
w ear bandanas, but then they  spend  
the entire hockey p laying period 
tying the bandanas.

dress silly , but according to the 
glider pilots, th ey  look  brutally  
silly  hacking aw ay at a  poor de
fenseless hockey ball w ith  all their  
f e m i n i n e  strength. Altogether, 
th ey’re a  very deglam orized look 
ing  group giving their all for their  
love (? )  of the gam e.

Nick Schneider, w ho like to  tell 
th e world that they’ve been paint
ing the house. Their m ethod is to  
w ear beautiful paint-speckled over
alls. Another in the individualistic  
domain is Dick Major. H e w ears a 
sw eater th at nearly reaches his 
knees, and trousers that hang  
above h is ankles.

A lbright’s Junior-Senior eleven  
copped the interclass league title  
by gaining a  2-0 victory over the 
Frosh. The new com ers fou gh t hard 
but couldn’t connect in the pinches 
to slam  the ball past the Upper 
classm en’s strong defense. The 
w inning offensive line constantly  
advanced th e ball deep into the  
loser’s territory and threatened to  
score often during th e first half. 
A perfect peg from Ginny Morris

Irm a Peoples accounted for the  
only first h a lf tally.

E leven freshm an hockeyettes re
newed th e b attle  th e second half 
by nearly scoring, but th e upper- 
class defense never faltered. The 
Jr.-Sr. team sters again scored off 
the stick  of Lucy Griswold, sew ing  
up the gam e for them .

UPPERS—
•oples * ! ! ! 
idei ___

.LW.
FROSH—0

. .CF............
.RI............Rebel

Griswold ................ RW..
Wentz................... LHB..
Seltzer ................ CHB..
M a te ................................H U B . .
Walls..................... LFB..
Grass .................. RFB..

Anco

Substitutes—Upp 
Goals—Uppers: I

UPPERS ....................  1
FROSH ....................... 0

Weber

Hendricks 
. Quinty
I. Fisher

G.......................... Voit
s: Bieber, Leib.v. 
is wold, Peoples.

0—0

Sidelights: Dot Leiby realizing  
I after  five m inutes o f play th at she  
w as defending th e w rong goal . . .  
Mary E schw ei feeling  abused at 
th e bum ps and knocks acquired  
from  her opponent . . .  P eg  Shalter 
show ing excellent form  and perfect 
technique a t le ft inside . . .  (W hy  
not honor your varsity w ith  your 
talent, P eg ? ) . . .  H elen Grass look
ing bewildered and innocent a t the  
ref’s  frequent call o f “sticks” on 
her . . .  (T hat’s  okay, H elen; you  
played com m endably) . . . Doris 
Armes, goalie for th e uppers, w a it
ing patiently for th e ball to  a p 
proach her.

A rchery
All kidding aside, both Mary June  

March and A nna W artlauft of the  
M onday class m ade a  bull’s eye  
at th e sam e tim e. They are looked  
upon by th e other archerettes as 
superwom en.

V arsity H ockeyettes
The first practice hockey gam e  

w ill be Saturday, Nov. 7 a t 3:00 
o’clock w ith  th e R eading H ockey  
Club.

The first varsity gam e w ill be 
w ith  Lebanon V alley on Saturday, 
Nov. 14 at 10:00 a. m. on our hom e 
hockey field.


